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• 
Dear <-Tim: 
~Ve(lne sda.\T 
r. ... 
June 26, 1963 
156 Shore Roa.d 
tVaterford" Conn. 
ItTs been just six wee~s since you extricated me from the 
local Bastille, so I guess youre entitled to some sort of a 
progress report on the cpl~r;rings-on of ~TOllr ~9arolee . It viill 
be just that - I'm not in a literarv mood. Events in Jackson 
to 
and_ other)laces in the region nlaJ{e me \vant to get bacl{ dov{n 
tn.ere and into t t:l e excitment of the fray, although I 11aVen't the 
vaguest notinn what I could do ••• other than perhaps, permeate the 
panties of fiqesdarnes BarJlett, Williams etc, vlho must be in dire 
1tvant of sucll. considering the j 'ally fish t11ey live v'rrit..~ . But 
alas, tha.t sacrifice would be too ·greatJ 
I suspect that Anna may h~ve kept you up to date on my 
encounters with psychiatry, individual counseling, group t herapy, 
and the rest of i t.To mal~e a long shory short, I fm through vlith 
all of them at this point . Their idea Vias th.at there \vasn' t much 
they could do for me that I couldn't do for myself ••• w~1ich see!JBS 
to have been your idea ri1!P t alon.g. oLllbout all of them are agreed 
that I ought to be doing more \1I1riting. I thinl{ th.is is proba.bly 
dtle to the TIlaterial I unloaded~ during my sessions V'11t11 theln. Christ 
I had them snell-bound. 
oJ ... 
I haven t t done Bony serious viri ting that t s viort11 sending you, 
but I'm scl1eduled to d.elivelr) a. tal1r to th.e :Ki\vanis Club a 'Vveet: fron1 
today_ I will unasha~medly steal a good many ideas from you dealing 
viith thettclosed sttciety.ft and a to'uch of schizophrenia, (I prefer 
this to 'paranoia.. f) 1'm convinced tlla t only YOlI and I llnder~satnd 
this Iness and at times I have m;T doubts abotlt you .• I{ennedy cOl1nnitted 
a grave tactical error vvl1en he sug~ested th.at \Vllite Anlericans search 
theIr hea.rts and consciences. Beclry1rlith evtidently did just t~l at 
and then put a. bullet throLlgh bls.c}: Ivledgar. At a.ny ra.te, this is 
the tl1.eme I i!lill use. 
As you can tell from the letterhead, I've ch anged my he~dquarters 
rrom ~Vest I-Iar·-·tford to heJ~e . ITve set up a con1.and post in a bB.sement 
of my mother's cottage. It's about five Y10uses aViay from l\il itzi 
and the boys. This is about as close as I 1ivant to get to her --
and probably a lot closer t n.an s h e \i\lants to get to me. I can't 
say \vhat l'ler feelings are tW1f{ard lne ••• but I get t11.e impresf;ion 
the less sh,e l"lea.rs of n1e in any but a financi9.1 way, t h e better . 
And she f d much prefer not to be reminded tha.t anything comes from 
me . ~or my part, I feel a little guilty about the boys, d~~ littlej 
But I figure I'll be able to straighten them out this surmner I 
1{naw it viould be rough :Cj:{r them \!!]ithout a father (drunlr or sober) I 
but they've 11.ad nei ther!Y Wli tzi is beginning to realize t h. is. liebert, 
the youngest, was about ready to join the t.6atholic churclt. I was 
able to put a stop to that (for Christ's sa.lre). Pa.lmer, the oldest, 
is developing t into a second-rate, flalf-ass l.'lood - stealing l1.ub 
caps, bending radio antenna,s, lying to everyone but my, rlttnking 
arithmetic, and experimenting in discov. ering the cOl1ntel~p~l14 t to 
his sparce nubie hair. Much or this is to be exnected ••• he's had ~ .J, .1. 
to shoulder a hell of lot, ta1{ing care of his brothers and living 
with that 'V10Dlan . He's going to be Quite 8 cocksman, bums around 
~------ --
4<:-
with a shs_pely v1ench VJlio's baacls:er tl1.an a spade ace.!.vvears red 
suede shoes, tight blacJe pants, a.nd r1is long blond hair in a auclrfs 
~_ss cut. If I think I can cor~·=~ect all of tllis \vi th a lricl{ in the 
ass, a v{eek long oanoe trip, and 801116 fatherly advice, I'm really 
crazy -- but it \vill be a sta.rt. Charles, tl1.e middle one, is datuD 
nearly normal. He devotes most of his energy to staying away from 
the rest of thenl, fish.il'lg, Cla111111ing and baseball. 
As I started to say, I haven't got any feeling toward Mitzi ••• 
certainly no desire to go back. Vve tva got nothing in corrnnon . I 
'- \. ,- ...... -. "-~" 
realize tll ,at a lot of t1J.is 18 my .fault but tJ)sre isn't a great deal 
I can or \vant to do about it at tl1is point . She t s told~ the kids 
I was foolish to get involved in the 4ntegrstion bit. She wouldn't 
recognize a curl~ent avent if it buggel~ed 11.er. f111.ere f s s i1111:Jly nothing 
there lor rne. Dutch v10rlrs a.ll day long end then comes }1.ome s'l'1d sets 
a table fit for ~t Icing for a 11.ouse.full Oftlnexpected. At IVIi tzi f s 
you_ cOLl1d have some baloney sanclV[icl1es ifY01J brought ::rov.r/ovfn baoney 
and~ 811.8 l1.aplJened to have enough bread. She r s got tb.e d~lJ.mp fL1nnished 
j_n -:~!eriod fucrmi tttre -- lnenstral pel')iod. I1J.is aLltl"Unn a_D.d sprinp; and 
~ ... ~ ~1fintel'" gave rne a good look at v/hat things can be. Incidentfllly, 
and for tr")e recol~d, you vvepe vvrong as r1ell in predic tine; a change 
of feeling in tb.fi.t 8.rea. 
I gt.16SS you Sfj,iJ1! th.e nevlsps.1!er al~ticle on me . I :Celt balily abCbut 
it for a vll1.ile. I began b:ytelling him trlat there Vlasnft any priIltB.ble 
story, but he mana.gecl to delete enougl1. o.f J'l1j...y lacl( of' dissarta,.tion, 
disciplined drinl{ing, and clepol~tment to vl:rite up vtll1.at l1is readers 
Vvel"4e lool{ing for. One of t}-te outc0111eS of the piece vIas a job offer, 
so I'm l:lned 'U~O for tl16 al1tumn. It t S at an increase in sa.lary, 
fevler JJ.ours , better conditions etc. 1Ilat' s all I YV"ftl'1t to tell Y0l.l 
abo'ut it in th i~letter. I've told tl'1ern abouj~ yay drinl{ing -- they 
did.n 1 t seem teo care ab01Jt t118.t or finishing Iny dissertation. T11.ey 
had one nell of a fat file on me. I didn't get a ch~nce to look 
through the drunn thing. I'll write you more vnlen I get ymlr Atlant9 
address. 
ijV€trr~en Bra,ndt came up, 01'") dO'ivn - he 1Jvas in l)rovlncetoV'tJn -last 
vieel{ . TIle l1.ad a £!ood cJ.1.at :~tnd l'1e spent v{lJ.at ,vas left o"f the nit~ht. t } -'- _~ ... 
Clai.n1.ed h,e'd b.eprd .from you and. couldn't understand vThy you 1J1iere 
still dO'vv'n there. I tra afr.iriaid I d -1 dn t t donluch or a job in expla.ining 
your efforts. He feels that all of us ought to exploit hell out 
of the s1ituation. Good ole VV8J~1~en . ITe td had Ray 8.nd S9 .. rah to 
(linneT. ThOl1gh.t Ray Vias :foolish in goilig to Call.forn:ia -- tl1.ought 
he oug;ht to ta~{e advantage of tLings in IJe-vv YofrJr. \vhile tlJ.ey 'lfe!~e 
going ' good_ for him. I gathered tha.t he didn f t thlnlr nnlch of R,t:ry 
as a painter, and he vvasn f t j,mr,ress cd too :rnuch wi tl1 Sara.11. 1~'aybe 
she doesn't enjoy the attention Ray 's g:etting in tIle city. Brandt 
tll0Ugl1t thelA)6 \vas sOlnethlng~ vlrttng with her. He himself is bgr~: er 
than a 11.olJ.se and h~:ts just bOtlg.11.t a 21 l~oom l')lace on Long Island. 
I-Ie fa planning to get tJ1e thing fj_xed 'up tl1.is autunm I eues~. He's 
due to take off for :B~urope in a v/eek or t'lf'llO. After ¥le tall{ed about 
nl~r stituation, good oleVVarn advised rna to get anot11er V{oman to 
replace rVTitzi. \iVhen I clued 1~tlm in further, be rnade I1.is l{evl Yonl{ 
StL1dio iTl th.e Botlll::=:ry ava.ilt:tble to me in l'1is absence. I pla.n to be 
t. 
in tl1e ci ty in LElte July or i\.ugus t, clepanding on other people f s 
sc1 edl11es. VVith 1llC1{, someone vvill snap a. uicture of the tVfO of 
tiS in t118 BOllvery . It ollgrlt ot lool-{ good in t11e Oxfor~d. Eagle. "VVe 
could title it: Love among tl1.e stuTable bums • 
. _' 
Ob yes, speaJeing of vVarren, tTu"dyReed comes up J~ere abollt every 
i 
(3) 
vfeel~-end. She's spoo1r,ing sonle poor l{id heT.le, and --according to 
Br~.nftt -- is runlh1ng around cluring t'f1.6 \fJ'eek in tl'-le city vvlth some 
great big blac};: bucY~/. Darnn) vvhen tt.ese ole miss clj_ic1,~ens Ctlt loose, 
they can really s1JVing . Shets clt1ed IV: itzi in on ray activitjes, I 
guess she got a lot of this frort1 Sidna - but I don ft really l{now. 
At any rate betvYeenJucly BJ~1d me ancl possibly I~1ada and God lrDovfs 
'~lrl0 else, rfi itzi i .s pl")etty mucl1. a\Vtlre of 1rvhat vvent on. It fS danm 
fine not having to conceal anyth.ing from her . 
"l'\.l1.d speal{"ing of Fi.ada and Russ, Theyve done a hell of a .fine 
job in gettin,g things squared a.way .for Ine . A nunlber of pa.:pcels have 
al")rived an.d I guess nlore ~are under vvay. I gave 11im autb.ori ty to 
get rid of the :b ouse at the best he could do . That vvill leave only 
the car . I SllI)pOse I should have l<novln better the;tn to taJ::e Billy 
IVI acl{ at his v/ord . 11m half-vvay tempted to go dovlTn tIlers and pick 
it u,p . Ii' you rlln lnto any student looking for ~l tVB.y to get to 
this pa.rt of the COllntry, sticl{ 11im in the son of a bitch. and. have 
h.in1 drive it up here. I'll buy hts ga: and. oil, and I've told 
Russ to pay my ~¢~ .fine out of the 110use money . 
Wri te and let me know if I can do anything for youCP I'm damn 
certain that you'll have no trou1ble at all in getting located e}:e-
'''here . You'll 11ave even lecis trott1ble after your paper, if you're 
iililling to leave the South . I tl1.inl{ I l{nOVl Vilhat being dovm there 
l:nes.ns to you . I vlish tl1.at "JT01J did.n t t have to be quite so alone . 
Enclosed is a photo of another> lonely Silver . Up here, hets but 
six pieces .... just one fifth, Jiln . Illy best to Dutch . 
Love where itts needed t 
P . s . -L4.s I \vas about to pu.t t~1is in an envelope, Cl1.arles bnought 
me a plate of cherry-stone clams, 8" pot of coffee and an El Proctu.cto 
cigar . fThat J s pretty nard to beat . ffhe radio just carried an 
en1ployment announcement for a J1.and scre1Jf~ macl)ineoperator, able 
to set up ••• s01Jnds Illee t 11e epitome of automation • •• ancl just 
vvhen I \vas • ••• • 
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